AUDITS:
Comprehensive
School Audit
School & leadership strengths assessment
BES conducts Comprehensive School Audits to assess
the organizational and leadership health of organizations
looking to streamline processes, accelerate growth, and
improve overall outcomes for their students.

Our team of experts works alongside the school’s leadership team to identify
the highest-leverage shifts that will lead to sustained improvement for years
to come.

BES Audit

Components

•

Team of auditors including two seasoned BES coaches

•

Pre-visit consultation call with the school’s leadership
team and survey of all staff to gain insight into the school’s
strengths and growth areas

•

Two-day, on-site guided and independent visit by the BES
team, including interviews with key leaders across
departments and observations across grade levels,
subjects, and time of day.

•

Optional half-day observation of professional development
sessions (if schedule allows)

•

Review of key documents
academic materials

•

Written report of findings and post-audit follow-up call

BES Audit

including

budget

and

Results

•

Culminating feedback session with the school’s
leadership team to understand goals, strengths, and areas
of growth that can be addressed quickly

•

Detailed audit report with recommendations to further
equip the school’s leadership team to be able to
accelerate student achievement and ensure the school’s
operational health

Cost:

$18,000 (travel included when safe travel resumes) or
could be conducted virtually in 2021-22 at a reduced rate.
Additional components can be added based on the school’s
request.

Ready to learn more? Email info@bes.org.

Comprehensive School Audit Sample Schedule
Day 1
When

What

Content Covered

7:30am

Arrival

School representative orients the team to the building and provides
an overview of the daily school schedule

7:45am

School observations

Multiple classrooms, common areas, routines, grade levels, and
subjects

9:00am

Kick-off meeting

School provides an orientation to the goals of the day, along with the
school schedule, organizational chart, and facility plan

9:30am

Guided school
observations

School leadership brings audit team on observational tour, pointing
out areas of prioritized growth and challenge, to include
administrative offices, teachers’ offices, classrooms, and pull-out space

10:30am

Interview school
leader

Audit team engages school leader to discuss deep dive questions
around school leadership needs

11:15am

Interview
leaders/teachers/ops

Audit team engages interviewees regarding functional leadership
roles and responsibilities

11:45am

School observations
and lunch

Multiple classrooms, common areas, routines, grade levels, and
subjects

1:00pm

Interview
leaders/teachers/ops

Audit team engages interviewees regarding functional leadership
roles and responsibilities

3:00pm

BES audit team
planning

Audit team notes initial findings, remaining questions, and additional
resource/info requests (as needed)

When

What

Content Covered

7:30am

Arrival

School representative provides an overview of the daily school
schedule

7:45am

Interview
leaders/teachers/ops

Audit team engages interviewees regarding functional leadership
roles and responsibilities

8:15am

Deep dive on survey
results and
observational
evidence

Audit team and school leadership analyze how the school is currently
meeting needs at high, moderate, or low degrees of functionality

9:00am

Continued school
observations

Multiple classrooms, common areas, routines, grade levels, and
subjects

11:00am

Audit team debrief
and working lunch

Audit team determines findings and
presentation to school leadership team

12:30pm

Audit findings

Audit team meets with school leadership team to share biggest
strengths, five to seven quick fixes, and deep dive into two to three
strategic solutions to the highest-leverage challenges

2:00pm

Wrap-up meeting

Optional meeting between audit team and the school’s leader to
discuss any feedback beyond the audit findings meeting

Evening

Audit team post-visit
report

Email to school leadership team capturing audit’s outcomes and reconfirming next steps

Day 2

prepares

for

feedback

AUDITS:
One Day
School Review
Organizational

health assessment

Through One Day School Reviews, the BES
team works with school leaders to unpack and
analyze a specific issue that the leadership
team has identified as key to the
organizational health of the school.

School Review

Components

• Pre-visit consultation call
• On-site observation for three to four hours (when safe
travel resumes) by two BES staff members
• Debrief meeting with school’s leadership team to
strategically plan to strengthen their impact and
improve the quality growth of their organization

School Review

Results

• Detailed post-visit report, including an action plan
intended to equip leaders to accelerate student
achievement, ensure operational health, and lead the
school to its next stage of success.

School Review

Cost

$5,000 + associated travel costs when safe travel resumes
(includes pre-visit call, material review, and post-visit
check-in)*
*One Day School Reviews can be conducted virtually in
2021-22 at a reduced rate.

Read to learn more? Email info@bes.org.
web

bes.org

phone

617.227.4545

